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A n In terview with Paul ivfathieu 
~d~l ~~d~ U)tlk ~ po£1[1011! d[ ECJAD 
~..~,td.b)' Tam [n.o.ing'.J r.;Jin.-m.enL 
Ongind.~ JTool. Qlllc-b.:c, u's .w.rdi.....J ~ 
Ail.'ldftiOilqe. a[ i\n., ,rh.! &nffC~. 
r:;CLA., S.FSU in San .Fruru."i$w, dJrul1t! 
~cli.:r ,fqt~. H:',. ~.t:N: ~ eom~Ji:t, 
SFSU, Alkndt: Innuwtt!' .:.n .\o~ and f1iht..,.. 
wr n~[i[LirToM. H.ts t1lso m~ r.u JTU!~ 
a Jarmrd~bi ·.bod, of r.c.~ tiw .Ms ba:n 
~luM[d mv.l cdlec[M rry ~ VJm:nia o:lM 
1\!&c7! M~. r.~t.; G4t11h C4Yrit: GCl!Lry, 
!hi! Gm~._'fl·t! Barb-ara SitiJ~c"Z a.s u. .dl ili 
bc111g prao!~, r.: {~ m 'he Na~'li 
~ ~ Whil[follo-.us c:F.'e 
..7-t."'cTt$ fMn an~w ~~m 
.Dero?mbcr f996 ben.uem Paw .MJU.Itieu t.md 
K.-:rm Oj:oa.r. 
PM. J ~rnrn, c:hJ.t 'flll!!:sr.."Qrl L~ more 
inre re1c.ing: ro ~:ne ~n m>t· •mswcr ro ir:. 
.... cs,l&!t 'i1.' by wyonc- ~ouuld 'A'lU'H r~ lul:O'.l.' 
~bo: ;m:;Yo•~r tn tb01, [~ 1~ Di!''it! r lrl··~'l it: .. 
tbought bccn.t.ue ic's. not \'1:-rl' impo:nanc 
ro rr~. I do rerncmbc::r pln.)ing iu ebv 
pu&H(.'!s 'n th~ 'f'!rd :J.C: m-y ~illt! nt'~ boU!S~, 
ma.lcing (: lay pies :md tMngs like dt::.c D.ll t1 
r;bild. jy,:sl! lih I!!'MJ;"t'body ~]re. lhi~,f'10 m'( 
tL"!r: ll!.ol':mol:)'. bw: i[ wdn't ro:gilir:cr. 1['.> 
onlr nOW' tho:~~: I mtJoce rhe c::c l'lm .e..:=~ion, hul! 
I doo.tr thmk chat k"s !i3 vecy strong 
cr>finer.'.:t::lon . 
.P·'fiC -
Happ• N..-w Y~ar ~ ( h~ rh;u t'\'<'rynn..- had 
~ 1).000 'it:m ro rnL"" W'<lr. lm re;:u•;onabhr 
ccrt..ult rh:u nut too man)' at' us "ere "inil\i! 
.at the Tim~e Tenors de ooc e, wllfuk:r1tl,.; tt 
rho.:: yOC$ t '!£U~ u:o. had u{l ly p<Lid $2CO Pur 
d u.!Lf .scar in st~a.d t>f S2GCO. [ .sp•·nt ;1 I;OO•.I 
P"'r t o l New YC:':ll'~ E\'C' siu ing in a car on 
lh~ w-.1y bx ' from Kamloops, where [ was 
snJCk fnr 3 Ja,·.s ( 't\'hKh Is wh~· thi 
N..:-v.r:'ljl('Ttc r •~ f,'' i 110 our a le\ • d.'w~ l.o1rc). I r 
'1-\•as a d.H tMroplmb:tL c:tpt!;'i1!11Ct!, ~Oll\•;u:cJ 
tmly l'l\• J rrip ro rh" 'K~mloop} Valu~~ 
ViLbiC\!. whde I spent i.l b::~ppy hnllr loo~ ir.g 
at th,• pur.; dur somehow ~nd up rbcrc, 
There '.\'i!re a {l!;w vcr<( niL(: :sroncwarc 
reduction pic-t(':o; wt lh d~~>~it:: sp!!dlt.!J 
bro\\ n ~o,rla.;:c-s . I{ illl'fOill! o~tr thert" knnw,. 
w ho th!! Jollov.mg mark l:don!l'i ro, drop n1c 
a. linf". ~ 
Speaking o 6tt;t.Jous mmew::m., Carhi. 
Jetr~rsan has a Li..,d)· and! infQI1Tlt• t ivc "rtir,;le 
on t lw hd dmg of her new salt k:~n in rhe 
larcs.t •~uc: or CnnL0111:t M:.asaa" l! (av;,1ulah!e 
~~~ the Gall~JY m~i.l;in,. ~t tion) . 
Prior to Chri~r:m•lS. I ~pent a coopk oi VC[)' 
l;)[e ni,::hts :U m)' 3tWio. f Wti_.S fir('cl. ~iC:k of 
itl l rny l!:l~ett:l!~ and then. 9o!i USU(I[, CBC 
came thmugh (no, 1 am nO[ :a p:aid shtll for 
COC, j u•t .;t l:.n.ar:kal OJdmlrcJ). A (re r 
n'l~dnlghr rhc A.\1 :st:~tiun nm" " lll!n~j ol 
cme : nu:r programs from public SC"rvice rildio 
sranom <troLm.d ili~ world. Radio 
Nerhcrlanru <tn rl fu1dio i:=C'3f1ei! otrcn have 
. ~ i IT!!Il!'IH mlc .• llCL ~ ;am~: new• -nucl~.tT 
rt!",rin ·; Itt dtt! Pa.c1 IK l:urtg a pnmc 
(!'t.mllrl'". 0r~&! nn:Ltt, Ebtllu N~rh.-.:rland~ 
h;.ld nn nK'I:'1 :'\\' with 1n ;ut:.h a~lu~i!--t 
whu W.l~ mt:on:ln~ lln r:h-c ru~ ol [!11! 
pu[~ rhar arc t'ounJ in rbc- 'P11irf Hill:s'. 
1l11!lt'" k-uLI~ •.1 c eham~rs [ound m 
Nc-olith~,~;: mLLtntb. TIW!~' n:w.c huge gone: 
pet!( :.lnd lm.-d JPLcv.·~·.t rh."lt ll!'.id Lfitrl :1 
room full of h~m~!n!Ll-. nf (i!JrJD!, \\~ll­
cra(tc:d pcm Tru:v af(' . ~ppilreon 1ly, th\! 
ktuJ of por;, t"hac on '{ d1e well·h~r rd 
cuulJ .~ttlrJ. L he debar~ currcnrl'lo· r:ll!ln • 
i!IO ~· to wh~fhl!t c;lL.A ]).)£ r~prc~m:cd on~ 
rcr3011' with (h-e rmrutsd '3~ a mass gr.wc. 
01 if ir. was che cq 11\'ilknt or a ~111~·~ 
Bill G.ucs or Don.\ld Trump ~1ri~J jn 
l,)('ot-=n LatJ1ru~ .. p!.:!ndor 
t\r this p:>tnt 1 ,c ... rt.!J ro irnngtnc rhc thrill 
o{ t!JOC.3.\ ;mng one oc rh~se ch;~mt-er.< , 
11h in;n : ;~ 1a..h ltght mro a room .mu: lced 
high \l'i'l:h '(X)!.\ Lh:lr w~re- O'i.'f!:r 60CO ~.s 
old. I think ir would r:-rlir* mw t::h~ l&ood 
(unl'"'tf?' t"ll l~t:ng rh~rc when Howard 
Cam:r opened TulkOJ.nlcoan1on's. mmb in 
the Valle\' oi the Kmi!Jii. r u·untk~d "r~baut 
th~ i:ttndent C!aftl>pcoplc of m<: 
~'!cth'='rfanili. wl!re rhc gra'o't goods th~ 
produc.r~ of an di~ ~;·t~te wid~1 n the 
puu~n· duaplme' [f th~y ivt.:d «X!a~· . 
'o'"'uld rhey be sho.,.·~ at: Oatt:h Clark 
g:aUeri('20. d;uin!!LY dad m ~less blat: k fur 
me studio~ 
Th~: •JI!;;J of Lo.;r ciri~~ <:ootinue• tn 
faxin<~te m~: ; let o•.vli!dgc- and l:camy 
1:0\"ered ~· th~ .:anh, dis,L,Io!ri roth 
n'ltnml 01nd m; rtial. fn,r J<t<'TI~ ot 
c m~rors. and o;[:wes, At-our 2.5 l~::a~ •o 
:1 tnt!'nd o f m"t par ems. ~w·c il 1lid • ~hrw.1 
on 3 srarf"!!' rropteal rughr ( 'C lwcd Ln 
J;,arnau:.lL H~ v.•oJ..> .m A m!!t...:an. a rnsnnc 
biologist whn n•a.o;workin~ fnc an 
undC'T"''I.Itcr li!bor.lt"Of\' on rhe r-..:vrm 
Co~t:. He n"d rm-~rc:riously .sp!!'nt muc.h 
o( £ho: :!ii.xt io!:5- in Vicrmtm ::md Cambt.1JL'!l. 
T he local Spt:C ulation W:l!o mac h..:" 
hc1utLA:t!J LOme CL\. Hn lUdc:! <:ho .... -ed 
~;la~rat ~ l't· L.ll'\'cd . lOtte p-.rlaccs, coverl'd 
in ~;l\t'2' 1 ri!lin&: l['c1m j;L< •. ' • ~rc~ tl. marshc~. 
Until t:har moment:. [ mough~ th..·u: !>UCh 
pl"31.:t:::l C!~t.m~d onlv tn mt: page~ of H. 
RiJ!!r Ha&~rd :mJ C.S. Li!w s tt.Imt 
w.on&rFul 111" ;all wa.., the im01g..: of rum 
standing at the kl~~ o( il ~:~;1nL ~mircasc , 
e:u: h su:p br..v.:kered by a pair of cl;,wy jars 
t.l1;U tl'IWt h·ave been a fccc: lugh. I 
choughi ~hat hr:-y h:t~i to h:w~ been made 
by !:r1anrs, a monsrer r~K:e- of pot~t'!l long 
~il'lc~ d.o=p;ltt r.::d frmn thu earth. S.ince 
then. ]'v<' ~·;ttc-her;l 01 m::ln who wasn't 
more dum tlve and B ha f r~e- 1 raJI ma.ki! ~ 
r (Jt that wo!J "r~lmo.st idcn ricoJ m .sCc ;~nd 
shrrpc:. And it snU ~e.rncd ILk:c magir w 
me. 
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CQmet Chair 
Happ~· Ne'l'' Yc:.:~r! A time to celebra(e 
:JCc.om li~unent~ ;,~n.d look. forL'-'BJU to thr: 
JOI.Imey ahead, Tht:. Gwld bcpn se:vcral 
n,e...,· projeow ln 1996. Jane M~u:thi!WS bas 
~en our 0et"Leta1 Man01~r fc.1 r. m:·u~ )~:.lr:' 1'1.0'1!.' 
and ~ co~t4it11Wc ~r on ~ joh well done. 
Our replaccmr:n L bookke-eper for Ann Wr<~'( 
di.dn'e: 'oli'Or:lc out. !110 ~tcr a fc:w ~rLSe montbs 
lw.n agreed ro hdp us our uno.L me ye-ar 
t:n-d. Th;uwks ro all th~ who .. -olw"'ltee!ed 
to htlp in rhe gall~· in DccemU-r. Then:-
wer ~ many bwy 5purLS m pardc.ul.sr che 
Sall.lrtl)y before Oui:slm· fay ami [ wert! 
working in the: ·l,lmcc: onlv m be: caU~ 
down.murs ro a de:; per::u~ fremy of 
cusLocner.s.. The fL~ «)( ~ """(:~ kept bu.i 
fOt" ~m~ Lime. J tm one of the ple<tron\ 1.: 
experienc~ eh;u happen when you hang 
around [he galle[)'· A )~31:' end ~nM!m 
wd~ be a.,.ail.able m the nr:-xt nc~~Leuer. w~ 
h;rvr: be.t!n overl~· optimistic about pa)il\g 
down our line oi r:=redtl so bave had to dip 
mm [[ again. Thi.:s year our but4;et w.ll 
rJllow (or paying il down. We gee a great 
stBit on the boo . 
Unfommacdv L.aum lupiainen has 
reS<iiftedl (rom tb.c board a{ direccor! and tb.e 
book (;l,)tnmlu.ee. We Lh.!tn.K hu for lfu:: 
e:.ffort and encr!Q' she put forth to ~t 2t 
lfOIMg. Our ft.rn: opplica[Lon for a gram hs.J 
been tutned down bu'[ we w11l be applying 
for another J;rnu;•ry I Sth. Th.~ book t~ a 
m'3Jor project fOJ 97 but not [h<: only one. 
11l~:. $bCoess. of obe: Lorl.ef')' fm .Pa.'lery show 
in me g.allc:ry in FcbruBllo' and thr: fund 
rals.lng 4!\'~nt on March 2.ln '11.'1.11 dl::p~nd on 
the. ale o( [tdcecs.~ At Lhe rnomenr thuc: src: 
only 70 ad:. ts avllilablt ~ Lc:t i.IU ytJI,Jt 
ponrry loving friends know 'llhouc il soon. 
Also in F~tf"ulllry ~ W111 ha'~ >~~ ~bnr. 
auc.dcm of d.amsg<:d poa;, open co rn~'mRil' 
onl)' up:n:atrs an [he gu1Ld offLce. Blddin!l' 
'Will s~ttrt O!a Febi'\IOJ.ry 7th. Iu M•neh d'L~ 
T oz:an Soc it:: ry wiU be showing ml!" wide: 
''a.rle[)' of pl.ecc:s. fired Sn the N:u:u~lmo kilns. 
If yo~r hzr~l!: 1~i.eee Lv Show let :Emie 
Wa[kiru; k.now (2.50n4J ·5169). He will 
lti'ioll! you a call January 1.5th [0 Let know 
where- ro brtr.JI your ~~-
April b~ u.s me Srudio S show. As 
SvS;_lnn;~ C:1.m.l~'s term Is up we \lliiU be 
subsidizing a nt>w a.ItUit. The: J urv committee 
<;unvenes Aprtl 15m and Ocr.ol:c:r 15m. 
:tvfay comes in hkt i.~ Iron with Madr: in C\i)y 
!!nd the AGM. Th~::n 
me john l.c-ac b WQrl;.shop LS Of\ IDe 2. 4th 
:md :Z.5th. The Jul~· me me :sbow is open to 
allnu:mbt!rs. so lr's not roo soon w be 
m. kin" pieces. (or The Tea P.any. AU of 
thC'~~ C\lf.:nt~ <~rc matk p:x_u.ble b,· rh~ 
•,o,"'fk of '.1Dluntel:t'!l ~o fe~l JR~: to ~t 
ln110l\•ed Of initiate: ~'Our 0'1'1] idc:a. Carol 
and 1 met wid!. Pam Chambers of £M 
Cortnnctt~iry Arts Council 'Yle hope m be 
Bi:l.c to cJo ;J irrinlt proj~r;~ WLLh lli~m ~n rhe 
fururc. Wr: nave bad till:s with C~AHC 
rcgrudlng (urure plans for e.x:po.nsion. [n 
tho:: ttlea.ntJ~ we OA•UL ~ rene· •lng our 
lc:WiC. AlL in all it MIL be a busy }'Ci!.T-




Once again, tht search Is on fOf 
m>rm~r.-ons for m-e &1.'ltd of D:irecrors. Jf 
~'00 wi.:sh w be nmnina.ted or ro nonumate:-
s.omcone, pl~ c_aiJ Deborah Tibbd at: 
622~3440 ('A-eekdn'f)} or 733-4349 
(evening ). 
The narnes: o( rl!tiw~ direcrors. "A'IJL be 
published i11 [be fcbruarr ru:\1o•.s£t4.~~11', ;l.r1d 
a alare of nomin<~ooted dlrc:cmr1 .and/or 
orlle_r oomlnatioru .Ul 3ppear Ln .March.. 
Input from ch~ ~IIIC:ral memb=:rsbip is 
un.porran.[, Anyone 1nrere:sred In jalnLDg 
the- nomitl;LtiOioJ c;ommittc-e s:OOuld c;i.lll 
Deborah ar tht: nuf!lberg !isr.ed :abo\·~. 
Book Update 
There is sdll dme ro ~gistcJ for rhe boott.. 
Regucratlon (~.e ~(ore JanU3f"!o' 3 l !It is 
.$100, pl\ll. ooUBtioo pm v;rlue.d if'J cx<:e:s:; 
of $100. Afr~r Fc:bn:r:uy Lst me l~e •s 
.$200. A modc:5.( bahu;cc: of the ~ Ls 
f;l::Jyabk later r.n 1997. 
A new sch.eduk .,..;U be m~ilt:d out w 
panld]X.Jnt~ J am.Jllr f &h. ln the re.o:<Jntime 
we hi:1V1: rdax~ the deadline: ro ge:~; your 
hlurbs in, since lll.fln~' of )'OU fmmd 1t 
impo~.<ilb e rtl J:~t ;tin ~fore Ouiscm;_r:s. 
Donation p:m mun b: in 1 he ~~:allery bv 
FcbruaTV 2nd !t( 5~}{) pm- You don'r :nt!ed 
m l:e regist.er:'etl tur the book ro 001:\;.ttt: 41 
rot. We i.lbo need dl:xlr:' pt1!e~ {of the 
f.,Qrtery far Ptm€ry (und.--r.a~e-r. 
U nda Do:ht.!rty. 
Thanh for c:be mention in the December 
Ncwsl~tlt!r. Soonds like- you c:njoycd ~'OtJr 
lurllng: on r.he ~n("eJTtet. We h.n'e jullt 
po:s~d "' m:'l'· ~b $ltc i t: 
Check. II ou[l Wr. arc aho puulng 
toReLher :} ni:W s.l~ ~bout 0C rlJ~u. :md 
galleri~. Wr:: wilJ be: wurkingon i( in tbe 
new ye:;ar, ] mU send the GuM mt·a about 
lh i .shortly. Tita.nk.' 
Tony Hennsc-n. 
W S. The guild ~m't haw an c<-mariJ 
KO ~f 1~ cloo '[ fr~ .;~ u•h:o' oo :-~r w~ it, 
rm~1~t tlw:o1 .:Xber 1f'll1r .. "'iah' 
PM. Clay ~ rcaUy c~ntr<~l to m'' vlork. I 
,.L;Lt~J. wmhl'lg wuh c.cr.Jmic:s when L wa~ 
18 !fl=a.ri oi.J. I'm (:uthful [0 d\aL eJw.~no:.l, 
but at thor 'Glmc ttm~ [ dnn't ~<Llly .;~re (or 
day Mos[ J'('Ople working in cr.=ri.l mks ha"-c: 
;u~ ob.ie:s!>iDn WLLh day -[b~· :adu[\; Jt aDJ 
th.<-y !orJ'o'4! [o \\'Qrlc \\'1'. h iL ] Jot'I'L 11!.111-t·liJ.:o::! 
m ~t,;"Qrk witb d:r;>. r'm mnn: of iJ r~r<~mk: 
f.Jt!!'SOO, Lf ~'Ou c:Hch rhc: ditfc:renc;:: . Wha[ I 
r~.~Lil' ll kt! about wh:tr J do 1!> rhe kLnJ of 
ob;cca; th.,~ ] mn e. :u'IJ how tho:sl!' oi~!Xl'l 
t.el::ue ro OU.c:r obje:cts [ make:, and ho~· 
t h .s.: ob]ec(!l in rurn r.e are [() orher ab1\;!c.r.s 
ancll O(ber ec:tivic:i.:-.s~ how they ~pr.:'illc tom 
011'Jd how r.hc-)• rd:m: ro domcsrici rv and 
cui t l.lf(:. Th~ f;w. t rth;H I uJe c lo.~ to 1t'1~ke­
thcsc objc::r;tlli u mtft~r im'le..,ant. If [ co~r]d 
do II[ wlrh anothe-r nu:u::t!risl I 'P.'Ou[rl, but [ 
c:~n \. I ne ... ·et tt'll!: c.lay 3.S o:.3 meduJt'IL fM 
purdy formal Jt:<J!Ons, moost dt~l' poopl~ moe 
k 11'1 a "''cry tormal V.<I'(1 srrc~ing: Lr.s ma'tc:rwl 
que.'lttk:s. 
KO. A.W~~~~· "Y Om rt!apor.s reatJ, sl!l:!ll l 1:0 
5[Tell rk plru~Jti~) gnd rmit~uc ')Unfitic".!; af 
d.:l). 
~f Y c.'S, it'.s. noot ~m(!chillM: ll\ilt] i;~jVQid , 
eet:her. Those u:apca tbat you arc referring 
to r l':!l.-te oo fabn.c as much as [hev Jo [CI 
d;:~y, ht~t i:ll,g"-'ilil., tft;11[', a form al t•ualir-y u( 
da.,., Lh& Lr imimrcs other mareriah .. But 
my ~n~!r~~L iilll rhe.se !:E!3pou l.s [be :invenoo,·e 
sh3pe chat [e"CMLqw: pc~:-rmit.s me m do iln d 
the colour. Plastki()' isn't <:c:mral r:o it, 
unl:ilc: the: wntk; <' , ~;-.y, Per:er Vtlulkos. [n 
my rc:adting [ oo ~tress tl:u: impon:ancc- of 
::: x~r'ht'lef'l 't through dtc: acquisition of 
trx:hni!;jVC'~, tho:: ~nder;3ran..fin:g or [riO I~ afl.d 
rru:m::rial.s, in the: traru;(ormation of the 
ph~')'lk3l W<~rld. Thi:.s process can besr be 
dc::!i(;rikd as th.: '=m.IX>di m~Tit ol rhtn~~~L 
KO. w~ Jo :;em tlt.hti of Topozrap.•u~ (r/::e 
BC s:hou.o LU [he 1f(rn:CJI4l'C'f' An: Gallery}! 
PM I not,cd n""t .aw:Ly wno:m 1 ~1.w t6e 
tLOW [b3[ all the Rm ~'ntion artiru. used 
crilft rn du!Jr 'iL'<l&.. And chen ~IQIJ go. Ll'lro 
dtc Hu~an .s~:etion and ~'0'1.1 don't nave: 
any or tho)[. Sa mere Ls a dear de marc:ulon 
of rnatcri.nl..s anj htl\1' thr:y ;"t;-oe tJ~d.. [ aski!"J 
an~ o( dt£ curaro1:1 if one nc::edcJ ro be .a 
fLTst: Nation!! :an:lst tn orJet ro .,how 
wotk In craft~ lx:colu~l! 1h:~L ·~ Liw IJt-::~'i~'C 
l j,.~U- He h.~n"t e .. oen rho:.:>u~t ::'lbnut il, 
and 1ho:11 ho: !Glid l h itt ft wa.m't an i:"'HI~ 
:Jrul RQt p<~rr of the curn[oria] discw.sion .. 
1 r wa5.n 'r. rclc: ... :mr~ I [hlfik th:lr 1t Is ::m 
L'suc. Y c;.u ~ r.31"1!l}' ~e t:Iaft pr..lttioe~ 
rcprc~med in i'IR}' m~:~.;or rnu~.c"um Oli 
~LI~r:y 
K.O. l'mtr pbt,:c \t!tiD!iJ tlln: u -.;U b..Jwn:. h 
:r import~ w ~ j.ll(i!J. ~or-11! w.re wm, ('If 
Jo )I'JU .set: [11em mom as u"!!l'k.s far JJ.s~? 
PM. Wb:-.t- t fi n~l (a.,'O(,;~n~tin.g- i.ll:ou1 
ci!.r..\rnk..s is i£5 compkxiry. You c:m 
rcmo\'t.::: 001! chaJ:J.C:u!rl5[~.ll!kt.! funcrion -
which ;L l<~r of pt'Of' ;~ h~V(' dont::, n~1w :;1rtd 
.n rh!!' pl.\'ic. I prefer w add ~ome-rhfn~, ro 
m:lk.c lr e .. 'Cill mOl'o:! complex, SO [ nnJ U 
Hl(<::N::SII nl(; to m;Jke pl:;1rc:.. th<IL ;troe :Llrt.u[ 
{orrn. bccausC" of rne wal' that thcv are 
,.~.;~ked, a.nd :l.ti! about mrface beatuse ot' 
the iJ"Jl41~' r,)rl dl4!fll. And t-h-:~· ;tre ::.IMl 
about decoration.. not jusr image m.akLng, 
bur: all soru of issuc:s. of pam:·m, ~aury 
and colo1,1r. 1 h ..... I\'C mild~ ;a v(11n~ oi .l[t,ir.i'f)', 
kec:ping function ~c my wort. -not :as 1:1n 
()hseJ~Ion, If r feel [ doo'r: need It I won'[ 
ding to i L. I ry In lce~p 91 po5iti.,.~. 
mdusl\'C' ourlaa.,:, raibcr than a nr.:-gari•te, 
c.";II;ChJliive mu~ . 
l do have- some: problc:rm; 'P.rith dtc ides. of 
-. ~m .(LJI."'t:[tat'lal par. even r:huugh [ wam 
co be d~1.1r th>Jt th.: oo11·Jimc tioo;•l vt~'~el 
goc~ back ro the vcq· beginning of ceramic 
h1$00fl'· (t's ru&r nor somoer:hlng rh:u: l'm 
inten=rted iu, bt.1~ 1 ~n ~~nd~r.n<m~t peopl.:>! 
rhru: arc:. But, having said t:ha1, m)' own 
"W"OTk i~n·r wry pr:lc.tlc::d! I don'r. d·unk 
anyone has e'Vl:r 1,1~d mr· ~t>tiR,IlJ (Qr ~ 
1t1eaL M., work 
1:m'~ ~ ntlluo!b :1bour tm.ltt.y 30 tJ'i.l.Jdt 3!. Lr Is 
about fu.m tkm; the fut.:'t mat th-:y :jl['l: 
fu111c.noDal mslc-5 you rc:km~ co t:hern 
d'if'f'.e~~t:ndy. Mind ~10u, J would.il'[ ro1.1'1d 
w lng {hem, but [~'f have" be-rom~: r•~tho:r 
r~elow. because- r:hc~· arc pricc7 
Price 1s weird. PeopLe atv.-a:vs sa'f that mr 
'ilo'Q~ i:'l- .St;lo e!o:penslw m:t[ nobodv W'O'Uld 
d:J.Jc- wo: i(, b11..1 t the'5c- s::1me peopk ;;m: 
cln,..mg aroo.Jlld In SJO.O..."'(( can. Thc:v can 
bav-e Em [ICQd~lif af ;any ti~. ~ru1 tllO~L 
peap]c: scmn.lly do. &n th~)' don't say 
""Nt>, t o:!~ i'l · [ we ID'f car. ~r.·s reo 
~xpe:ru;i~!,. So why r1.1.n't thc'i usc i.l. 
thrm1~t'IJ doll~u:· pl.am~ Wha['!;. rhi! biB 
ck:t~tl f ] think iL u t1. q1.1~:.1twn of o;;: 1,1hur:J 
~ri{lre!'l, lt's O'l.lJif ra we- SJO.OOO can, bu[ 
M [ oka.~· l:o u~ ~30.COO pbr~. 1 thmk 
rl:.~TI!' ~ .mrr.'l! LhLn~ \rl!'ry wrnn ; Wilrh dl;ar, 
'JJ.'Ould h;r."(' no problem wing th~• pl;,wl ~! 
IBu t roc: tdc-.1. of pa~·lng rlu!r rnuc h lll.iJnl:)' 
(or a c.ar, DOW tho:.t\ 3 whde otht..."r story .... 
Sn \'lo'C ha'w'l! to c:ducau: pt.--oplr.:- m rh;~l 
~c:nsc, rhc:rc: a5 5't!IL m ~ tl ~rue amount of 
edtJC;mon LO be don~. ~pet:La!ll· m 
C anacl:i1. In t}.e USA d;rv i%i ,.,hum1 U'l 
lu.l:h·end E<lllr:rics and rnmeum~ n0ll ll5C 
.so{rl in crafr sbaps. People- say to m~ "l 
can 'r a(tord your \\·nrk. it's !.Ut."t .cxpcrnive." 
[ :o~>L)' t<~ t h t::-rn "W ~n. th.ti.C'.$ nvt l ruc:. Your 
hou$C is full a.f junk duu: ·roo d_on'c: w:u"lr 
Jnd ncvt..."r usc. [[you 'I.'ICre [0 sell mil th;,a~ 
c:r.1p -y~1u Ccm IJ ~IJ 'r· :Lny pi~l!.o::! o f my wot:k."' 
But thC'lr priorirv is nor to h<~·•'!' 
one- o{ mv p.cccs, L[ is ro ha.,.c- 4 fom:h.DI! 
~c u! l11ar'~ r:ht! ~'\·~•Y OOI)!>I.:nJldlsm v.rarlu. 
But my t.vork ~s nor t::tpc1W .. ·c, ;~Lmrut 
anyone: m the Firnr World can afford jt<, 
1L"S JU~[ ~I i'IL.lUt!t of pn.Oflrl.e~ . 
J rcali.~ rhar my v..'tlrk ~2' M:ll foT "' I<J~ C'll 
mon~~·. Eo;:e.ryrlme t pr:kc :somc-[l:ting [ as~ 
m•rsc!f ~ow J<.:<'2o u~i~ ~hN! lt) :1:ny klnd of 
rcaliryf Then r j us.t go 'tO :mr d.epartmli:Ut 
~mr~ ~1nd IMk -at all rhe garbage [M'F sdl 
and I quicklv rcali~ thiit [ almo-1t ~ ... e m~· 
'AlOe& :l~'f-
KO. What (JTt' t~ 1--.maric".:d .SOifl'tt'f .pf Jl"nlT 
«'Ofk? 
PM. Tbl!' wotl: thi:lt ;e.'Ot me Jt::1rtl!:d oo 
highly dccoTarivc: surfaces b the wort 4Jf 
Oi3L:l 'Kt!nt:l:n., the 7rh cenrury Japan~c 
pot«-r, \l'hen l saw his. \'lo'QTI.t a:-~ .., yfJUn!{ 
srudi! t'IC i r showed me: poss.ibilltics oilier 
[h:Jn rbost: o( eh~ h oowo srani:!warc- plJ!tS of 
Bemard.l..c:ach. Which is funnv, 'bc:.; ;~e 
Le:J.Ch 'i\'3.:3 supposed ro be- !Kenlan Pi:he 
Thirt~nth! He ce'lL;.ri~• l l' didn'r.li .. ·e- up ra 
t he tr:Jdirion... rvc alm 'o'l!l"f 'IJl.~h 
;admuoo tbe work of &rrL1ird Pa.li..ss)'· ['m 
~11' ~W.;tF: CJf ln,i!'ltttry. ;)!'~)' bawl m:l.t l'IDU 
msk!:' i~ connc:c n:=d ro chr.:- ftrn oowl I!!\'~ :I' 
lft'IOOe 3lid ;lll the oowls m-ade Si.n[C:. 
This oOOcS/iton with ori,gjnsliq· and 
lmt<~u~n~!'o t h ;'lt: ~'2!'1tetfi 3ff !V21!:m:> [D 
carry i.5 Dot so critical in c~rntin 
dJsc:Lplu,e.s., hkt! c.e~rui.cs. A 1:owl is 
i:lh .... ~~ ~ oowl! I( 11JLI f1~o::!~n L :'In)' 00v.1 [0 
anyone WM h.as C:\'I!T ]i.,"Cd on mUi plaru.-t. 
~~y'll k:11ow li~~t. il.way wba[ ]t ...;, and 
whar ir is for. With most othc:r art, if you 
!.ado: [be eu1tur::tl b:~J:kground. lr.!. meaning: 
is unclear. 
Are ~·ou FJI .. nnm:J. a 1 I!W ;.tudio~ \VJ1 t 
to rerurb1sh ,m orcl one-~ Sub~crtl..tt! ~o 
CO ntJ.ctt the ;,;_1....:&..1 L Lcr., m1 cs m .~g.11~ nt? 
irom Can."d.a. Your n.Jme .,. .. ill 
~u tornd Li Ld.l y be en Lered in d spec/a c:uiar 
draw ,.,.h ich w• I take pi ace at the \lCECA Cor'lr.erc . .H'ICL! 
in Apn l tY!t7 at lns Vt?Has. U.S.:\. TI1il:l V<'lnnar, whose name 
wm be cl a.wn rrorn our complete lisr of paid ~ub::.t:rrber ... , \•;dl 
r&t?lve .=1 II ot· he eqt 1 i prr:en t a nrl supp I ieo:, f o;.ted belo"''' 
Try c oni act for a year and r~ou could be the one! VVhile ·1ou v.·aitto see it ~·ou're the 
winne-r. 'p'ou'rl be abe to e.r'lioy the e:>o:cel en[ wriLin~ .Jr d uhLJtagri;lpny abo.ut ceramics in e"'•ery 
'!i<,ut? nf conta_,ct. 
You co - ld W~ll ALL ol ihis: 
;.ailt O l el)JM bl1.3"1f:S 
Wlr"tt:. ~ck 
16 ~er.~m1~ ooob 
BliiDf DRD-:M-11 sLJ11 rof"="" 
&1ley- S;moer1 I l!:<m~doer wrt.l- ~" b..! lTC 'lnd du:: lot 
Care ~ J<lln (MODI:L .Yn7 -I 0) Ylllli., rurrJtJJre o1nc Or.on Auta-1\r"' P11.4 
~11c ~ Dc!1o Too 
OrtQn 1<1Jt '"lilt .rp-v.:ern 
C:tfflo .:;, p 
\'iin..) Es.ru: :;r.t~ll"'lM srn ~ GbiC:-cH rr-.1ri11!~ 
I OIJ pt!IJn.th ¥1 Opoi•ltnoe- GtOlz.e 
Zen ~~a KJ rl 
Onii ~•c ii•:;J" Porntr·s ~ll;l Pou:11r 5 P.lds. Parttr ~ Pern 
Shnr•po 1"!>-7511' po~l)ff" ~ wh"'" ·~ !'1'1..-nl'r;. 'alrn~oe 
'i>=t ~r und.:-,th.:zou 
~ ::~r ~nai!Udc Chlr~ ~h .. 
l..o:•itr P~~''-l. ~upp~yrc;.,.,r,·,. f!tv"P, •"'ubl"lhi~ 
ll<J~"ey Cer~ S"upptt 
llo:n·~ Cemnc 5upp~ 
O!rir· -'111 ,__,,., a."JC h1,,~·*- I='I)Jr••ry S:~n 
Dub-! PrecSKJn Tom 
Ull• a. rd 0 I'Tio.....-t J 't u rcmtc r: atJ na ali:n 
~r11 ~~..,, . .e~ 
G11:DI t.oCMe.s u'rsr u 
M.t dSo:tl D1 C t.•.ta n11a; 5&. pp.l_t' 
1.1t\t rl-il CA.•rtt~~ llr..,l z.t., .Forr.t~ lir.ll'',)"'ttrtr 
,.r..c,.,..-.estt:u C:.'up ~~~ 
.rn fo'T\tl!l ,\ rn f.'lC u CiJ (P,. 
contact L \ t!\ ln(.,:OI"Jtlll r.:~l I \ •·.n L \<i : { CJ r ,,_u.•n '!il.b"·n pt111n'li t rJ •' ~ {II ~ \.:: Ill ,~..,1 I,·,.,., •r \Jrhr ...... ·.u, ( oil\ ~'0' I 
hLI\.111~....,\ .1111.1 L- rtui.Jtitrn ufttt."l'\: tl..511 L ·,.,.·.Jirdt'll .-\ ll'mlc, Llm> .''m:;LJy 
\ .J r:-.... ha m, U .-Lllno. C.1r' .JdrJ Ul\ l>l.[r, 
lr'IJCilj J 15-0RS T 
Guild :'Jews 
.. \_; L ~ Jmwc; [Q , dn<~:", JnJ w..: bqm [O 
a.nr..-cJp:.l[J!" ml! w::umcr [oi:Jl'Jpt!rnrure.s ;u J 
lo111!C'r d;i"'s ,,f 5pl.':lf\s;. lhc Potre•',_ Guild of 
BC can In 1 b!lCk nn th: l1:d '"~ilJ (I;:, nn(' of 
rbnninl!: and dc-~·dopin!! <tmtl!"!!it:ti tor dlc 
Ju[Ure [0 <:QJULnbl! in ;ro~..-Llt m 
ml!mbeulup, tc\X:n~:; .mJ 'mp;A:t po11 
rmh thot: lo,;td <ll1.d .P' 0\'LI'Il!bl c:by 
communit)·. The Ou1id b.< i~nri .,~J t''l-.e 
[·11~[ :rublka(on a:· jX)tter:s in 'l:b!!" :prcwin..::c in 
tweruv ye:-1r:1; :J(hough we ~,~p-e:rt: \'e ry -..:•• n• 
[0 rctC:L'•<: u ura .-\rpr<•lnl."n·~ ll"l '!li~ninion 
t11lffi the ooard, 'll.'C \VCH! conftdem: rna[ [he 
n..:wh: 'l [tL!t':l.: f!()OlP.1Jru:c wd.! ~ abl~ ro 
m<J(n.wan Lf c S<IIT"lli= cnth~·~1:.am am ..L tlsn:ort:o.n 
tor [he pul:::lkadon. ttJbc-iJ;" with~ rdalta-ion 
,>1 rnc J.eadiLnC:S.. .\.Iongo wlch [hi1 
publi•:..•tinn , tn~ "'':.u:"d 1!'. puHul n~ 
ti.mdraisjn_g e'>IC"nCi, \vl[h th<: fir~t on~ to tiJ.kco 
j;;:ac:e on ~1.!Jrch 21 1~7" ls.cc- page tO for 
fun h-er d,(otilUlS .. houl.. loC[.c,f)' •or Pont!ty l. 
Tltt!> committee hrus lo~ c-f 1!11('rg'f to punuc 
th!:!il:' numt!fOU~ :de-a!., 50 look forw:ud to 
more: of t"l; ~~ evt:n u. in rh~ I utull!!~ 
r n ~ht:. la:'lr 'Jf~::i!' ~hi! board (onncd a 
.;::ummr n~:~ m be ~Sf.Cl'l&Jblc tor Sruu.lo 5. 
'~' o;; ..,·ante-..~ ~ rn<'lkt: 1 t . 1 r:nnn~ po1~U·•I!' 
cxpc-ncnte fot [he- occupllm, ~o ·.vc-
2m.proved me phl'5tc:31 ~cc and ';"lo'il[ m.ak!!" 
5u~ th.::.Lt eac.b occupam ~c:s a cborough 
grounding 0 11 St,~<Ji(~ 5' !> e-qu~pwn.~n r, 
~·nalmc-nanct: and e:xls.1ing ~udio r.: rique-ttC'. 
"3./r: wdl ; ,L~o hav.e a Uai.son pe:rson (or th.e 
S rudio 5 rc:sid.cn t to J;t1t1 tiJC( i I th~ need 
a.n•rrhtng. ;\ Lil::rary commkr~ ha:; ~r::n 
rl!'l!:s tabl~;.cd ; A .s-mall 'budger h-as baen 
gramc-d for rht': ~r;G r•i•;i Litm o( PI!-W tjtl~ .'u 
, ,!', r.o brlag du:: Ubrarr· more: up oo date:' mtd 
<tho ro m ;•It~ rhe ILbt:uy more :J.Cc.e~able. 
The Lon~; tc:rlll ~I L-3 i' ... m ;1l1 n:adiflE <tnc. 
research c.omcr sc~ asLdc- tor Gui.lcf mem~n 
The: jur; OOJ( IItltQ'cc h.a..; further redet"rne.J m; 
role- b,.· tdcndfv\ng speci.fit mteria on whkh 
to ba,~e- dj~LJ:iSLOI'l, ::Jnd ro encourage v.1i.rrc-n 
comment~ ~o that 1h~ applir;;q;r: h,L,.. .• nm~ 
~·mlllrtocth•c- (ccclli&e~. The- jury commm:C'~ 
hl\S ..,]JO ~;hl[ifled [M gu~dc-Lmcs whkh arc 
han&d ou;: ro rnte~~~~J ollrti!-~LS ; di.l!:)' W:JLI 
~ a\•3Jablc- in du: G~1ne ry l'tl'WiiM the enJ 
oft~ mum h. 
In tM comi~ ye-.:1r, th;: Gui ld ·will h~: .,hie: 111 
b\Jild trpun rhc tound:uions [:tid dunng 
1996' :'Xver.-1 '(lth·!:!t rJam. ate aJre;)dy ~ rnrr 
dL\eu~:;c.<3 for 1997, and~ bope thtt[ mol1:' 
mt: rni:ers ib~or!le in volvoo during: tJ,c~c 
c:XC iUCl•.:.: time~ ~IJf tfu: umlu, 
Drc:::n,N:r ~iJh'" in rh.,. G;~ll('rr nf BC 
Cl.!'mnncs again rc::.rcb..::d .1 rt"\:orJ hieh. 
Tbl.!' momhlv [JJgl! [ wa:; 6'"h Ltr~hl.!'r dmn 
b&L Dccemhr\ 'hlll.!'i. :llthmtgh tfk q:.ll!t!'\' 
wa~ 1 u.tt ~hi'Jrt lit' th~ f:11"'~ t~J a muunL t(n 
tht! m, ·nth ll!t-.· d.:l•LI~ 4Jf h!! (r:rll.: r f for .r 
d~~)' & ~ h:M :u the :::r.d of th~ month · d~.J..­
to :spcct:x:ul::tr wc~hcr cond.iooru;- nwrt 
[b.n't .u::J:mlll'lr~J fur U••:i J,n~It!nCI!. 111..! 
annu::1l <:=!1~· ll~r"~ w~n· 6.-J-f\, hr:::hc-r th:111 
last" ~Jrs [Otul rc:pre•~nd~ [he k•t sa!..:=s 
\II! r! Ma;w rh.,nb:. m dte G.L1Ld mt!mber:<! 
v.~) c.nm.l! i r; lor ;w m11rtm~11. n r ;Lft.::rnmln 11l 
wrilppin!! :mJ chnmne wi[h r:he tu.~tom~:"rs 
durin!!' !:M ~~JSOO:l. msh. )'our hdp Wa.ti 
tn\'..JUi hi!!! 
]n F't:brum•, rn.~ G:Uk:r\' wi.JL h· presenting 
a .,nr.•1k: pr~vrew ~'>.! UK[J!£1 f~t Pot:~!:"/ 
-m:.r.mr of th~ pil'"'!;C~ Jon:;~ld fo.r thl!' 
fundraw.ng e-ven [ will be- an ru~la\' 
th·muw:houf rh~ mf':<n[h. In Mard-.., rM 
T mnn SocL~t)' wi.th {;PJT~uur Erm~ W:,tk<n!!' 
1111U prcsc:m a 3ckcaon of p:ec~ fire-d in 
[he To!:ln b in (!>e~ p~~ S fOl marc 
in lt~mstliiln 4m hu\lo1 to polll"klp3Ct!} . 'fh~ 
OiJ('ning l-~'t;('prion ~(n th~ Tm:;m .il:it>w \\"tLI 
~ he d on Thumb'(, Maoch 6m, from 6 
pm - a pm. The: .oho'P-' v.riU remain in tbc-
O:rll~ un LiJ Sumwy. ~·12rFcb }{)r..\. 
Once :tBain, [he-re- :nt still SC\'r::-rnl moochs 
':lV.l il~ in 1997 lor Lit~ fe:uu~ -arrur 
Ji~play ..,·bich L.S <J.I.'3jlflblco to !)nn~j, n~:d 
ntember.s of dt-e Pacrt:a-'! Guild. Pe-rhaps 
••·m~c t;J( l·ou fro1t1 uur ot' rovm would Like 
m send in SOIUe ptetu~.S -of 't"OUr '"'Ork? ] f 
vou dl'e lnu~res[t:d, pl~asc: Glll :soon ~ rhc 
~ooth!l •'re ~·,:;l= l l!'lh le on :J fitSr-cornc, •rsr -
sel"'r-cd basis. 
'l..a.lltl-y, to ti'l:' ii\ wirh Viiol~1tiu~·:i 0:~'' · Uoi! 
GaDc-ry y,·ifi be holding D ~km 1UCtlo n of 
J:.m;~~d pii!:..-:!eJ ~bi'.llflr:lg co [h_e Oalh~rv 
".1o•hkh are =ilkml!: up '.'ir lr..,.,..hl~ ~ ~ •'lr:a~ 
marc. F-lcGrtbTeakrs- \'loill be- (ur memb.:'rs 
a.~1d :':itaff at~lv. r · ... ·Ill be b.dd up.smli'S Ln 
rh<: Gudd offic .. W"iUL no :'IJ!t':c.H. to tl!.e 
publk. Plen.sc ::ome and mille yo11r bd 
berw~n Fli.dAy, H!hua:rv 7m and noon 
frid~. fcbnr41ri ] -ttl•. A I 'A'Inner-s wdJ be 
canm..::rc-d 1=1· phone. Ha~ a happ•r ami 
h~nl~h~· i:Yew Y d r! 
Don't Forget .. 
This is the last 
N~ew.sle tter 
You uill receive if you 
ha Yen' t paid your Guild 
1ncmbcrship fees ye t! !! 
ch .. ·~f only fd sent my eque. 
Techno Tl.e 
Th\! I'IW5t(;TI~' .l th~ pol tt: 1 • ~ supc-r!!ltll' arc ; C()f[ 1 
rrp.w:L[i1'1;: I:!Y~r:'\' ~ or 5 vc-;~n. H~re 1~ J r.;:cipc tnr 
5poo;l..'!. -•~~E i11r pm.anQ dao; pa.rr~ ~c.hcr. Lt will 
buLJ 1'\""0-toc)[ ~l;tb$ :<>ijcdlt.!r ;u , .:;o Jc :n.-c a.ll!.!Lt:: , 
hdJ In dlC: Jlf" \\itbiJIJ t pul!i1'1:? 3.\~\' ltol11 r•: ":L 
,,ch.:r. J['~ vc·•t t{,r tUlm.q ~~~cnwnr..:: ~r:tck.~ • 
. Ruchin · p.trU ;u' d even tor fiJI in~ ..:.r;..cb m hit.quL• 
v. ;.1re r<'tore h~t ·~I·~ finn !! 
i\ I tk.e sur~ you wash ;vur wuls :mJ tru~ w~ n~lu 
air..:-r LIM!. M rhc 'JXXnc dri~,. hard and is wl)· h mi 
co de::~n. 
Spero:~ 
llJ p~\Lt your cl~y Wv 
l/3 prt \'2Ue;pr 
L/3 pn cnn, .. ·, ,up 
ML~ wdl. Add a 'ew drop$ of r~roxtd:! m k: ·ep 
spoo1e ~rom terme nan . q. 
A n:r•fJ2 pam P~w H··~ of E:dmanron. A(bt:r•t~: 






• o .... ~~,'t~J • 
• k.J.tt_,.:re- r .. ppt~r 
•T~ 
• {~ j,,..4!~ t 
• Wke~:E"IJ 
• kilw.r 
• Fi...ir-.1,.~ ,.,pftiet: 
• 'hokf 
• tll-a.,ni....eJ 
On i\iisplacc:d Encrgv 
Curml! [.h! h1~~ L.''U[ lt! 1ll )\·:~r-..] hJ'I-'~ !:1.!'-:n 
Lmrkmu •m .. 1-ooc.lU[l[LJJh• coloured cd.1Jt•n. 
linwcv~r h:.:~rd m: r c;~nnot .:lifl'Lilo.i~ h.: 
c.ra:m~. :: 'mearn...:~ It J.f'f'C;.11~ that r have 
1-co.!tt ... ucc.::-..,tul. but l!h:n :\lt1•r .mm•! •,1.·-c..:k~ 
r.'12' f,ltl!rul'p n~' 1:0. L'I!;U·J • n.l dlt: rlf't fjru: 
~IJ:f~:n~. lnfkm·l!'.i 11\'l,"r a com~ ot' J.J ~':'! ~· 
num..:-rou~ Ollh!!r.. I "·nnw char ·:=::":t:IJ1:: 111 :1 
c.c L ..Jm LO.Jn 1--.: :1.e.:~pt.1LI..: 1l i · L' in a c..:-rwin 
.... ,r: .... rn: • h:J'-"C trid .. :dlin!:' it crncl.le, ! 
h:i\'t:. tri.cJ 500 ID1."<h silica anJ 1:"1 llntc:r 111:-
ntl·.,• r rcml!'f.l i ~:;~. 
[r bmh.c:rs ml!! thm c\ ..:-n i I ~1!'1 ;~.o.:c.t: --1 ' t 
,nm:>M!I! \1-'hn h;'b IY.-.u:;hr 11n<' nt' m'r· ptl\, 
v.11l rhrn 1• 1 t ::1 de ·l'c;l :.1 nJ lik~ the pot !..:.;!. n r 
1t. : '.\'35" r&:rd.orc J.: ~htl:d w~t.::n to11km~; 
m .1 ,J..~l (1 ..Jl -m1~l: t;Url•; ~:-.:r-::r. 'I\' (! 
.: :~nh..:-nwan: co dt.scn~;- f1 ~m.UL pnnred 
h::11u.{,)~t thar ac.::om~anic-d Jt. l Lc;arru:J 
1 h;~t ULC p1cc~ 'Wo>JJJ ''c h;ln~ i! ~ pi! tiTnl.' 
1r1-..J wnu!d \pJickl,, ":L:.<Im"' rnotcled anJ 
~mtiqucd •;o·ith 11~~··. [n chis \lt'J'{ r.h.~ u:.c: 
'\ .. ouU d.,~.:o-.·er th~tr narur:d \~ I! at c)l u >(' 
:~nd nl\-1 wnrkl ~aut'y •. I r cnm;tlt~d me. 
rhmk [ ha,:~ mtsr i.lcrd m)· encrgy fru~ad 
('It· hours in a c.C~Id !!'U'3!!C ~\ ~~~11!:'1.~ out · n. l 
~Lt"'1.1111g gil-;~ !C:2ol •. I wdJ ,,I t ,~>.vn in th~ 
w;arm and compo.~e- ,, p:-cdc line: or rwo 
c::-:t~,J iin , [hi! \'ult:.c~ o.f C!:t.:Ln" 1<> t. and out 
wtth mv celadon .. 
Meaning \Vha t~ Exactly? 
Th~ \VtTo.l kiln- come'- t·r01t1 rh~ a tin wn;J 
cui.:tw. lllC:JJ'.inll' 1-ald·.~n. lr. OIJ. Eo~l bh ~~ 
\lljl~ 'Pf: I~J cylm. cur· w .Js..') ; 1 ~~~ u'l the-
, 'Ord crdin~ry 
ociety C pdate 
i...ln..to1 (:n:-.t.·n••m \'Ill ~1.!' ~:.1drn~ the 
\V )m!.'n·~ (',I .. tlnrl! nr· -h~ .-\n..l!:.\141.1 ~1111 
1n -....: .. ,;nm•' ,,n , \1.1!.,'\J..;c L6 cluu 2t. ~~~,,.;-_ 
Thi<. thin~ b lunucJ to ~0 J:':Or ~· .1td 
ndu&:~ :!la.:mt• or h-4~n·d pnt~. hJ,·Jin!!' 
.H~J ltrut,.; tht• kdn, :Lll I 0 ~:-~.,·.~ tor '5 ~.5...:·. 
Cnnr:u:·r C.tthi Jeff~~·~ m: bU4,Q:~-9 r:· s 
tn ~l'it~r. 
r:~.!::-.! \\,11 h• ;1 ~h1·n• mJ ,;ak ot' T •)!.In 
trred v.'Tlrl :u d1e Pmrc~ Gui!d Ga.ll~ry ''" 
l ':r;uwdl~.: bi..mJ ·" ~ L.JS>:.:h., ! oo i'. i ;. ,. :~u 
.1 .1\'C -;-,,:: n hn.-d •m .. k ')o~U v."MM.l~l IJlt.: 
c"n<iJ~n:d tor ini: ll:.ton m d1\! ; L(~,\. 
pk:iL'n: Llu(..: rh~: lC'liL~wLI'I:; tntnrm,h n 
•i\'o ~ i~ !!\I<U'Ointee:d cntrv. anJ v. ~ .1, ... 
tho.lt vou und1.1 :.rand th:tt du:-. ~ .1 
.~ .. :C::lt•m. nt.tot:~ • hHn 1 j11T';ln~ ,....ror..:-~::.. 
The ('U-iltor.S WJII nor be judgJ~ ~'OUt 
pt..cct::!i. but ;tmp v rr. tnt; to gel 1 :nnd 
\':Lfi!.:J .2i!lt!C.tLOI1 Y, !ucf I wdl !->htH\' OJ \VQ1"J 
hnn•: ,ln•J 'II h~ !;'lll~rr "'JXICC h' \'OUI 
pi~c~ is n.x ~dcC£ ... J. ir 15 not ;1 JUJ~m..::-Lt. 
The c 111 awr i!. fcn11! \l/ Jfl,j. 
• th("rc tVJI' f..~.!' J. ·~k"C:-ion &lees 
V .mcOU\'l: 1 Lsl.~td d.:~vworkcr.; 1n:o 1,k..:-J co 
l-nn • lht"lr (JIC"C{''Ii co Ernie'~ <.tudLo 1.1395 
P~hcr Roadl in CocHc E Lrl bc~wel!n !he 
hours n( .wc:-.n .ud 5 pm lm - a tur~.Wy, 
j:Jnu::1ry lS. :997 To !!Ct rhcr.e, !Ut;L wc:~l 
or rhc 1 tan..C;)n.Jda at FL3h..:r R<_,;ld m 
C>~i~ :fill md 1.frw.: to-.. :1bout ·• blocJc; 
to lJO 5 You W111 Sl!\! a Ccpann~e l)t ut 
Li~"lwa,·> Aru.=~an s.gtt at d~ trnV(''.t.'il" 
f:tRnh n , m ttl Kin~t1:-.h.:r Cl<:t'{ Srudio. 
Ernie'~ number isli0,74-.3-,j L69 tn .:a>c 
\'OU ~'C[. lo_,t, [f cl\1::. d.Jr£: IS. LCI r:r.:a.~1hlc t0r 
\'Ou. t: I!:Ut:' call Em ic: h~fore Jam.rnr. 13 
to make uch~r .ur.mgcm..:-na 
~[t:cnot' tt)l' h~ lm'>l!r main l:mu will mk.: 
fiiilc:t: ir. b r-:: J :mu·'l1' or ~arh· fcbnr.1n-. II 
·rou u·am to 'b:- mdt.dcJ, pl~;J..>e c.>til ~m ·~ 
b4!mr~ Ja .• -:.uar.,- l 5. H.: wrlll~[ ' 'OU know 
&! 'Clr ri'Jo' whCfi" t; nJ , ... ·hen [hC •dec [1UtL WUI 
~ •. :md ..,our c1 L \ ·i l :p'lo't:: hun .m d1•,, of 
hm,• n':•n y aJJic um.1l ptt'C:~"~ he wUl u•.mt: 
to ~c l:dcrc rnJ.<m:=: hts rin:II. s....!l..:wm; .. 
Tb~ ~h('w (>r~m on M..m:n 6 s~c. up 1:0. lltL 
M:uch J, .1n ... t.lh duwn .s. on :\I ,nrh JO 
On Tr~l£k ~the Arrowstnith 
Pn th:ts Qu HJ 
• \h··-ur ::l \'co.u .1nJ 1 hill I '} !.."•~ the 
.\.ml\'·,mi 1 h Ponl..'r. ~LIJ lllu\o'o.•J i nm the 
~rl(,_,.,n,• T min ~r.mon . 'l hcoy n~,.•I!'C"t l;)(cJ 
il rath..:-r unwu::~[ .l~r...:~lll.t! IU wnh V[A 
l.b.il. ~~had·~· t.hi! '-::'t.:ald m,.mb..: r' rna int:mi 
th~..: f:Jil:.-i' •11 •t::- w:n tine i1 rc-;:. in chc ,t;~tion 
•m.J<~ . lr;dnn~ ;:mJ unlockln~: rhe J.oor:; 
1!-::tch J.tr. \Vfu:n th~v n~nw.l in the 
mr~f: ... Jt ot tl~c ~ f:Ltmn had bt.:"Cn ''i:lC1J ali..:::d 
.m.J w:·' ir:t bj 'h;:.p..:- '~11th lot. ... of O.:Ji J 
•:.T"rk ,mJ d.li!JCnt fu.nJ ["; l ~:i[~~:: th..: APC:i 
m • .n:.u;c.J r41 'l'~nm·atot" tbl.:' o;r:1dnn nrn •1 
,c J ... in .;:nn t:tin ir ~ ..... h~.·ds, c bb r;.)llc.r.o. :mJ 
r1 cnup[-e lf dl!'c rric kilns. 
n)l!'j r~ 1l1:::Ll ; IW I hi'T ::tm l~ion 1.t.'hc.n 
f\:,no, G!"N~~ech h-earne ch~.: pu[':'~t it1 
rc!KI..: nee: .1c PJd.:s\'dl1!. Tiu:· A. P(i i~ na·.v 
aNt: ro otll!'r putlt!li' lt:.i,.....n:-1 h~~innin~ 
j>:mli .. Jt'i 20. [t ''ml lh·:;: in rh l.!' arc~~ and Jrc 
ir.tc r~te-d tn joimng ::om:acc Gll,)l~ ;U .31§8 
· 7C..;o or Sh:uon at 148 • 4 lU Tht<1r 
!teXt #)a! u. bud din,: 1 ·.:a~ kHn. ,1 r;~r her 
co"':pt:r •w<: prnp.;..~ltio: , buc a !!O'Jl that 
thi!V Will 00 OOUf:ot ac.compl~!>h. 
lnk'rn otioo CIJUJ~j'f of lcs Crimp. 
Fried Chicken & Pots 
Cia~ hwt::t Gt:m~ Q;~pJi nc-r ~m!'lt~rl 
:;:mc:;.tbc-r .S L j million to To ron to's Ga.rdlr.t:r 
~1 usc um at· Ccr.umc Arr.. ][ 1:-. th~ Dnly 
ell:::.usn;~:ly e~r.l•m~ rrl'u~eum m ::-Jo 1!-t 
-\m.:nc;a .. , ,_..;rh i:l cofleoc [LOn of 0\'1:-r 1,8\.'(;o 
iteiiis. Mr. Gardin1!r !)lade hu fon:unc 
bnnwuLy ~nutt::lt·r· ?r.ie-d C hickl."n m 
c .. tl ... bt. hu hfls since- m..ldc a me ncb (at 
l~a.st to the- cia~· CDL'11.!'nUJ'IL(}') by Jonuln2 
i'IJ!';lrl~· ii:50 mHhon •rn th(! nHt..!L~um. He 
wP.~nt'l to 1:<' the (fi;diner b:corn..:- he-
•c-wd in the crov.·n of c~r;.)mrc.,. 1n r-.:''Orth 
:\f11d1c.:C M1~. Ht!l<!n Oi!rdio~: r, rhe 
mu~u m·.~ (h11~r!iDn. went on to s: v 
"\"(.'~are the- onlyc..:r::wlw: niu~um in 
N1)rth Ami! no:;; , bu~ 'Mt'!11'C h•tt t:r krt4l~VJ~ ~n 
EurojX'. ~..spc-ct:.dlv Bric:nn, than we Jn:-
hcrl!. Tlk avcr:r~ C:ln;t~ha11 J..,n·r 
I:Ht: r~'lfl·d in eN• m't5. untortun,,tdy." 
Pcrh ap~ chat w U ::.han 'I! nuw 
Jtifam~&.JriGfl 1n !he Vi.t~tw~ S1tr1, Janll.:lrJ 
3d• •. ~997. 
Entpty Bowls 
[n six Y(:!!fl' E:mpry Bo~l ntJ~ f~Ll mou~nds. 
[c S(:arrcd BS a ~hool fundrn.iser (tu' th~ b=:U 
~:cdlxu.U. l.n Bloomr~Ld. ML John Hilrton 
t~~k.ed hu h•J::h.-.~hool ar;;;Lfi"Lic. students to 
m:akr: ¢DOU~ OOvrn. to give •i Luncheon for 
rhc: ~chool ~mff. For $.5 cnr;b, lbe gue:ru 
rccci"cd a .simple meal of ~mrp a nd btead, 
erw:d In on-e o( d1e handmade bowl~ 
Gue.)[!) 'tl.'ll:re :;1!oo'k~tl ro ~c.cepc their now 
empty bowLs as a gift anrl to k~!-ep dL.em as. :1 
renunder of all che empfrY OOv.·ls ma.t :still 
ru:e-d lillin!f-
E't:dyone m tit~ !."CCm 'IJI'SS mo,•ed to tf!«D-
Therc ilnd then 4;hc energy of the- pc:-oplc- in 
chat room bre-umN!lif~ mro wh:u bas 
become the Enlpty Bo\1'~ projl!o';A'. Sin.~e 
then groups of por«n. ha'.re mi.!-!!d md 
don;.1t~d ovt:r .S I ,OC(l,OOO (US) ro 
orgnnilatiom fightin.l!. h IJn~~r. 
Thr: pEemi~ ,J( En~pq & · ·l.s is prmoundl.y 
llmpl~ and has been J pt~tt:d m;Jn'f 
lhn~"d.s of tlmcs bv small groups iJ.'i wr:ll il.• 
large. A f.e't\' peo~e. ge r rogcr:ber to ere au: 
OOW, The}' invite ~\~Sf;!~, ;1J rn:Lfi'J' 3S mC)' 
ha~~e 1-owl.s, ro share a sim~e me-1d of ~P 
and biead ill!1d ro dJ.")flaLI! a 5m.lll .rum ~hich 
Wll2 :!:D ro provide rex, 1 to tho:.t: hl lieed.. In 
..,e rum, lflJ.eHS take- home the: bowl tn"C·;IiOO'I'>"t! 
ca.t~n thL"ir ~1.ff) 1n as a remlnder of 
comlnui.ng hunger in the 'tl'IJrkL 
Ea.=h. ~~xmsormw: !£rOUp chooses 'Whai{(!\'CT 
orgamzscton thc:'f pRfe~: t.o:l (:~QO$e rhell 
dona don. lnfmmadOD rlo~--5- rmfit:ab: th. ~ 
91}!6 Qf du~ r'rull.'le'p' nm.c:d g«s to loca1 
agencie-s" Oftr:n ~:~ 1liernl:-.,.er o{ Lite recelvang 
~oc.y wi.J[ speak duri~ tn-e m r;a tQ e:tplaln 
their worlt !UI.-d [Q inform parlldpana; :about 
hunger in thdr (;om •nunlry. The fourulcm 
aJe oom·inced that th~ ~ on~ of kr:y~ to 
.s.cu•;;ct::s.s of EJj"Lf.lty Bowh.. Ic allows. people- ro 
"mink gl.olval.ly ~:~mi ;>er loc~l1't·~, 5t) me~· C.11n 
Jee flr.st h.and how rheir money ~Will be IJ~~­
[n mo~ t;i.l~~. ind~'L'Ldu·ah. and bu.nn~~:;£5 in 
rhe n.rea h.a\'~ dbnated the :soup.5 ;•nd Nhe-r 
ne-edi:d f'ood and supplic1<. Oibei:WU~ part 
of the money r-o.~i~~ h~ rcooe m cover 
expe-nses. 
Anorncr ke-y fsc[l)r in the: ~~,; ti E.mpq,• 
Bowl; iR d;e. fact tb.ac lhosc: who want to 
ukc pan mll1t' dr:sj~ thr:ir own projet::t.. 
M<tn)' r.eople foUow the basic format, ;mcl 
simp f..~ ~pnn"'or ~ lne;al. Or:he.rs such as thr: 
Oanbrook E.duci.itiorl~ll Com~:Pu~'ity. hflVI! 
donr: muo::b. rnure. 
A.'[ Cr.unbTOok. tcochtt11! Dou~ and Sharon 
~r tum<Cd Ernpcy Bowls imo a thrc-c-
monrh campus W'.ldl! ac.u• .. Lcy adc&e:>~ng 
the ;s-"~u~ nl hw]~r. E~ry Sl'.Lo:.bnL .&In<! 
every t c-t~r;h.:r Wil~ r::ivt:tl. ch:: r~rt\lnil)l ro 
Cft!:J.rC a OO't\·1. Jn the end mcy made more 
rhan 1000 bowh our of cJav. papi.cr-
··n.ache, ,gl.'lSS, woad. dra~ ·mgs and ml! ral 
and the:n ;m:it~J. m~ pu.61~ ro otr'l ~\'lmlll~ 
meal. local j~ mum:ian:s performed 
v. hl!e. nudef'I{S :served soup and cle·ar~d 
taN::~. The~· ra~~d ru:·;niv $ZO,OCO tnl.lt 
t!\11!filng. 
Elemc-ornry ~houl ~<tchr:r Sherry Zi~tlin 
rook a d ifferent approach.. She- worh:d 
•10im lu::r student~ ro make bowls, hold a 
IlL<'! a] aru:l r:me moni!V. She r:'hm mok he t 
$\t:ien.t.$.. mm~e'Y in h::u-..J., to o1 local 
gt"(XjeJ'f ~OJ(,C1 whr.:n: Cnc'( OOII~ht tn-.:" food 
for rho~ ln n.cc:d in their town, 
Sc.N~t..L~. AZ. The~· dlscu.ssed hunger, 
math and nutrition <tS thr:)' .;hU5J: the- (ou~l 
Th .sr_or.e owner "A'a.s ~o moved b•r rh.is cha'[ 
he mat.;h.eJ dudr liSCO. SiJ1.c.t! rben r:h~ 
Mco::;a Aru Cente-r ;md rniln'f oth""r p;l'ttt:r.s 
f'rorn me :J.Ma h:m: hclil annttm Empcy 
Bmvh evr:;n[!'l. 
TIN! !vta~·larul Food Comrnittrc: in 
6.-'ll timore. in of!.Olb:s~:tdot'l with porters. 
fr-om their community, b <JYr: t~l~ mi\dr. 
Em~L)' Bawls an aMuaL ~vcnr. The)• 
indwtl" 1:1n i!UC~r'l, petfom"la1nces, and 
•celebricy bowi..s.". wltr:n:- t h-: ~>l' tt,!'l"!'; mal:-:: 
and bisculr: bo'JVIs :and then invit"C" locaL 
cde'brlt1.:.1 ro dec:ararc. In L 995 the-y 
mi~d Sa5,000. Mt=-rtl ~[j o( anmh~t 
potter's group donaa:d me mom:-.· they 
r:tlsed to ~ ne I.V '>''OiliAln's shdtcr. 
Omm. has.lu:Ld Empty Bowl cvenu in 
.;;t;~LIIj.tx.,.-ilti!'ln M[b. lhe UniU!d K:u:lun:s ln 
N~ Y-ork and for th1: U.S c~n2~· A 
group of en p!'e -sc.hoo1cr:s ar a chUich has 
also ht:!d onr:-, wht:n: ~he kim 5ay they 
ba~ c~l~cred "'si:u . ,·-onc dolla~ ... ,so fBI." 
EltiE)t.'r' Bowl boorru a.rl!" fL:ocrurcs ru: many 
local a:rt fain, 
[n 1995 i!.li ()IT.o:;hom or che projec.r, .::.mkd 
rhc: Em..my Bowls Community Gilrd::ru ...... 
~r;ured. With th.e food grown jn mc:.!ic. 
pnkns, ~ntiC'5 fr.:C'WO: the hm:1grv 'UIIl 
ofli!l (h~it' eleenrN f1esh frui'LS and 
ve~tabl.es that tn(:.,.. otht:rwWe rtit.l!h[ llilt 
have acc.es.s ra. 
Throu!;h [he colkcti-."<: dfon~ •1f 
thou~:mJs. of indlvidlr..ls a.ll amu-nd ~ 
'.'-orlJ. n~:my fll:Ore rholUoilod~ haVi: b~.m 
LCiu(:h~d by ttJ is pmje.cL Em pry &\,•b hi•s 
n•lldcd many food ~I'J[JLE!:il Ul:l[ h,a~ in 
tum ted many hungry p2ople. Panidpa.nr~ 
and organl!ers... barb childn:::n i:lnd adult, 
hall(! beCOflli! more 'J'.'~re of me hi.I.Il@Cr aJL 
!IJ'Out•,l u.l. ar~JI e"''t:l)' Empq• Bow1:s c-.·cnr 
Jf.r.::ngthr:[l,; tbe ti:~ of .comr:nurut;t;, 
The U1'1L~t!'d Nanons cstLmares that over L 
billron pr:-oplc- :are lrnmgry In rbc world 
e\'C rp• da~'· Or on-e out ohh. .-\lmn~\ 
'IQ,OCO c.limldr~f'l d~ ~ach day fron~ 
malnutritron ami p~\-emabl!! hunger 
relau:·d ca.IJ~~ -M •( ne;.sdy t\·ervbody In 
WcsL VaocOU'>'CT died rn 00(' d9N. "'(~[ thr: 
d&dret'l.'.s. de-ai!l£ are hnrdl}' ooricet1. ]11 
Lli~ UPit.ed Statt:s, IS - W mi.!lioh pe~[<: 
a.rc .so poor that the-y Jo ngr ~L the: 
nucricms they need cath room:h.. Th.~ 
are huge numbers, but ~'OU nc:edn't. be 
<."V"Crwhelrm:d b1· tht:'fll. En(m~h ~mall 
.sc3k a.cu--ons b::r:.omc ~ar~ Dne:~! 
rf }!:m Clro: 111te~ In ,hold&li!' an Err1pt~ 
Boo..J..s evcm, r~ Guild h41J a pa~_gc a{ 
~H[I?n1lr:UJoo. witftl.ogru, /ocu .and Tltal'l.)l 
hefp~ ~~tu:;~1u {tn ~aru:;:•'~w. ~~~& 
an wfu!fher )Oil! a~ d'Dini [ht: i!'lfmt !IS em 
rnd•...:Ju(ll, (t td!Q()1, d! du.udt, or a 
profrnio:n.:rlar.gankar!On. The lrlrmnt 
5Lt&:,.~l .I;.:JwJ p.~t! it S J 0. CCT!WJ:[ ~ 





Very srurdy rn.d;d sbclf unit, .$ix: rnm.·~.abk 
,Jte-lv~. f) 125 000 
Kitkwh~el. with mo~nr, nc:eds to roo 
asse-mbled. $ L50 OBO 
Phone Jackti£ :u: 604/ 731 · 7182. 
W.a.nt.t!tl: 
lnform<~tion on l [l:lurnnn:·. Doe! anyone 
h.a\•c- a o!'irudio i.n therr ~llN!nc dt'3.C 
in~J.u•anc~ a.,·J a.bo-ut (and ~g tht:·; i .,~.,rc" 
it)? What i ~ the- erte't on the rnt of the 
house: insurMce and which lruut:l.:i1C..: 
'"P1p;l~'~Y db {m)' U5e? 
Call Pc:nny Birnbaum a.t 60-tl 7.H · 059j. 
fw s.ale; 
Oha ·~ .Sr;tt~ and 01 ... ;metp· ol gl.a;r:c 
<: helllic ols. S200 
Call Rona a't 22 • 6.550. 
To share" 
Srudio s:pac{: in tbe South of France. Full 
firoe ei.<Jv w~rlet" UVLI'III ~n ~L~h~m Ft<lm::e 
h. as nillv cquiptJCd .srudio and magni.fiocnc 
llvmg spxc available to sbarc. He I!' hom.e Is 
in the; ti l'l f Vllla8e u( Olati('Ue!$. The 
a.rrarl@~nt W1Jt!.ld initial}; Ln\'Olvc: a !hon:-
tenn (2 ro 4 rnoru:hs) ~tay, with a :nomlnal 
:;•ec~~timo&adon charge . . 'ut'/ inreresn;d. 
dar·••1•crrker l;iffi get further information bv 
cnmacdng Lorraine Dimcnt at 84 Arundd 
A .. ·~-. TOI'OI'IIO, ON .M4K JA -
Cerami~ lns:trucror available 
O.ll.dut~.tt: ()( NSCAD arul U !Wiei'3Lt'f or 
Manitob3i with almos.t 20 vc-an expcric-nc.c 
io d-ay a"d ovcr 10 ~-e:m a( teaching 
.;:;~nrn1.ir;.s. Spe2kJ. f1 Uce!:\[ ~t;~h. C<Jnoot1~~ 
and Mandarin. ~ for eith("r (ufl or 
pan.dme- mxh.ing position and a n udi.o 
~tl!... Qr.LI V!!rorue:a Ltd u 150412.73 ~ 6200 
(ruc.bmcmdl . 
For Sal~: 
Ohaus T nplc OOun Klilk, l5 kilo cspacLry. 
Out"Jd (or in.~[ltudon or S(l:riious pJoducdon. 
pot(('r. Extr~ltiel-~r• acel,lr:lte {(Ia' deliic;~,t.e 
r-educ tio:n gl~. $&0 OBO. Conta.ct 
AnrJrl!lAo· 011[ tiJ4/ 2:Z2 - ·~390. 
The Potters Guild of 
B.ritish Columbia Presents 
CottetJJ fol' Potte1?1 
A Fun Raising Event 
Friday, March 2 1st~ 19 97 
VanDusen Botanical Gard n 
7:00P.M. 
Your $BO.OO Ticket ge·ts you and one 
guest into the Lottc:Ij' where all ticket 
.ho1ders are winn·er~ .. ... 
Doors open at 7 ~00 P.M. and the 
Lottery draw begins at 8:00 P.M . 
sharp. 
\Ve anticipate 1 00 Masterful 
Creations from B. C. Potters. Each 
numbered ticket sold en tides th.~ 
holder to one piece of ceramic valued 
in excess of $100.00 from the 
disp]ay. [f your ticket is drawn frrst2 
you wfll chose from potentially l 00 
pieces. 
Be :sure to arrive early enough to sec 
all the items on display and choose 
scveraJ. ofyouf" favo:rit e . [t wiU be an 
evening of fun and excitement in 
support of the Potters Guild of 
British Columbia. 
AJl proceeds go to the Potters Guild 
of British Columb.a. For further 
information or- to book your tickets 
early .• phone the Gallery of B.C. 
Ceramics: e. t [604) 669 - 5645 
Calls for Entry 
"26th Annual ~ortlnve"c f otldifc 
Festi"a.l"". AppUcaoons fot Llus free ~nnu;LI 
c~lebr.mon 3rc- now a"ull1.4hloe. h: L! beld 
ever,· M~mort:tl Day wet:k~nd (M3'f 2.3 - .l6) 
In Scau e. W'~qint;l:un .and .at r~c.J O'>'t!r 
2.00,COO o;isicors. :\rtJJ~n~ from BC ;nt! 
~;cour~d to appfv. Cidl I061 684 • 7300 
or f :JJ< 2061 654 ~ 7190. 
E~:~ try dl":lldlinl! ;!1 JtsnU.SJ'l' r J I 1997. 
''V:uu:OU\1>ef ParkS' :Bo:.1T-d Ardst in 
Re$icknc1:! Progrnm'' s.c=.:lcl'. ;;mbt5 from all 
disciplin~~- The program's purpose ts ro 
s.uppon: ;ni:irs ~·orlu~S in comm~,.~ni ty 
c.onrc.:m. and ro en.;qur:age !:he- dc::'>'e]opmt!Ill 
of ::1 wuie lf'ancw of Lntel;"!u:;rLOns betw~n 
1.ntuL, !ind community memb~rs. ~ 
rcsjd~neil!.'l 3re {or proj~n of three month~ 
dura.tioo, prQ•.-ide -an artist 's f~e t'Jl $4000 
and a materinl~ b11J~r of .$l000. fr(Jj~cc.J 
mal' mkc· place i!t <~ony [tme of rhc ~iu ~ 
loniC 3.3 rhev are completed 'l'•lrhin 1997. 
JnfoY'JWtiiJn t!verung 7 pm, J\IOu:JI!'Y 14 ar 
Douglas Pa.rk C(lmmunlry Centre, B [0 Wes.t 
l2nd A'-~- Conmct Jill We:wl.ng ar 604/ 
877 - OJ 79 f'or more information. 
:Enuy deadline f rid:l!')', January 24. 4 pm. 
,.,.fropbie:s'- No.,.,. mosr often ~to.,)(.X:Lated 
wi rh spores (the !lr;.uJfe-d marlin, the bowlu111 
rrophy) , rhC:)' have ·1 lm..Jo3der m~ning.: 
SOU'>'Cni~r! of conq~~ m lov~ ;and w.•ar .and 
ew:rvthm ~ 1 n be ["A.'t ~. tick r: t ! tuhl, (ull.'!Cd 
diplo111.85. mm·.~:. [0 drop. rarcoos, lipstte~ 
~mud~. c:ngai!Cmf:n[ nngs .•• \Vhar ar:: th~:r 
ro ~.,u~ Flrsr Hand, a sto«: ;,rnd IJ:l{ler')' in 
Toronrn':s H ubourtironr area is looki11g for a 
m;lXImum of 3 s;qe<:l:!3 f'rom anv given ttTtl•t. 
All pie<!!!:i wiiiJ ~ con.ntlt!.red fo1 .sale unleu 
mhcrwi~ lndica.redl at a 60/-10 "l'hL Picce:s 
wLIII:e scleet~d {or the show bv ilny. 
CooC!Cc Flrnh~m:l, Queen's Q uay Tr:nmn;:,l, 
207 Q ueen's QuEw W .• 'B:1:< 100, Toronto., 
Ontario, C11ru1da, MSJ l A 7. Tel: 16/ 203 
-711.5 or f.1:t 416/ 20.3 - 718 1 
Entr.,- Deadline J;anWJI)' 26. 199'7, 
'
6 Faee the Ni1C1on UI'' An lmcmariomd 
ma.d~ (nropcti'lion robe ~ xlubh~d at rhc 
Design Gt~lf~ry. Davi~, California. Op~n rD 
.,n :arrlsrs, WOfk mu.n be wearable. C.ont<~r;t 
Rhon1la O'&ien. Ft!.(;e ht: N:-1don, 
Departm~n[ o! En\•Lronmem:a! Dt:~i~, 
l.}ru'>·cnit'r o f C!:' lifom~. DaYLs, CA. 9)c6' G 
Ol r;.Jl (9l6) '.52 - 4139-
:Erun· clt!adl'in~ January 31, 199 7. 
.. C ity of v ._ncnUVt!r PuhliL: Arr 
Progr.un" inv1tei prupo~l~ {or arr '<''Ork 
that will te P•' rmant!nth• ltiOw~rt!d on rep 
o( ] ~ Utili{\' f01t'~ ;,t 7 .,je~~ aJun~~: the: 
RJdgewa~· Grc-cnw~y. \Vork~ must ~ ~ale. , 
hi11hly durnbl~ and low m.~intl:'nl:lne<:. A 
bud~« n( S50,000 mwt COVI![ an fc~!. 
fa.hicarioo, tot:w~ £01 all ! ~ pn!CI!5. . lDCIC 
:J.r£ fatrlv spcci lk ll."C~u1 r1:ment, .~tl t:mU:tJ:..[ 
J~:u1n1e !Xuc-s ar 6J4l 67-f • 4-reS fnr the 
inform o.tJc l11 poc k:~<."C 
Entry D~dli~ i.i Frida.\•, Jan. J lst. 4 
pm. 
rcrntc:l'nOit iun3l l!.'\:hJbitlon of Work!!: 
Spiritl.ml. ULur}:it:aL or Rdjgl.ous'"' 
(Z.. arch L6 - Apnl 1J, l997). jurLed from 
~>kde:s Award$ S!:500. md~tcfin ~ ;~n 3W.Ird 
fot tnscaiJarions. F~::c .$2 i for up ro l 
en rnc:-~. Spon.s.orC'd bot· chc Ururlf!CII Art 
G~Jild. For pro~ru~ se-nd i/. tO SASE to 
Comc::mpor.ny Wort.:s ofF:~.Jth, 214 &m: 
Sclb~· Blvd .. \'tl(l("rhm£LOn, OhLo, 43055, 
En.a,• dt-adliru: Fcbnz;~.,.. L, 19 97 _ 
•·The CL;:Jy C1.1p VI" (Apnl 2:) - }¥by 31, 
97). Juricd from slir.lr:. h}• M:Jtrlc Bums. 
Awoml-: rom.l $2.500 For pospecm wri~: 
Clay Cup VI, &:hool of An & Di!.Sign, 
M:J.:Jlcade 4J01, Souchem rl1inuL1 Unh•. , 
Ci.lrhnndale LL 62901 - 4J01 
Entrv dct~dlin~ February 7, r 997. 
•• •First A:nnual Coombs Coun try Cro~ft 
Ft~if'*•• Ow~ ts -20, 1997). 'l.ll)Ll be: hr:ld 
at the: ~ltc of th~: Blwe Grass f.estiVGl ar 
Coombs Ro.k-o & Fair Grourufs. !k"CaU!e 
"-'e lmow chc fillr will be: :sur;c~:,,~ul, \t.'e've 
booked the thuJ ~c bnd in July for 
sub~quen .,-eilr• 
~r'I~Urlng rhc: continuity or b rnt:!l. ;'lind J:Ht'!!> 
Lhu ofl'~cs. 011r Lmcntion i:i to offer ., 
jurir,d, qWJiit)•, te:asonably pricc:d, money 
makin~ rummc::r t.:rr~{t ~ltr or h .O[ more 
Lhan SO - 8.5 pa.rrxLpants. CnumhJ i~ ooe 
of th(l b r:ilVle!it [{)Urisr draws on 
V a.nc ()UI."Cr ] ~ lii11cl £ W! t'J pc rso n -an dw:ir 
vr.l'f ra ilie Wc:sr Coast pi1.15e' by rhe i.a11 
5ire-. All •.vmk wdl re Juric-d from fi~ 
dear phorograpm of yu~lt WOfl!. rte.s :UC: 
.$2 75 fot 3 10 !IC 10 oua idc: "OOoth, $550 
for a 10 JC 20 outi:lde boom, and $JOO for 
and lruidc 8 x 10 lxloth. Tht! t~ u a 
mtiJC~mum of2 C:ltbibirors per l:oorh. 
Conmct JoySpl!iKh[ :md Allan Armmon~ 
ar: Coomh Coontrv Craft EM. BJ42A 
S. hre Road, Lanrn·illc, BC. VOR ]. HO. 
Phone. (25C) 390 • 2JB1 or fax: (250) 390 
r056Q 
!En[l!jl J.ea.dllne :Fcbrmuy 15, 1 997. 
pa:;c ll 
.. Ir:u~nL, tion&~l CaUcglnre <A!r.un ic 
Ca-m petilion" (M~n:h !9- /\pti] 2.6, 97) 
ope n w Muuenu enrulkJ •n J 2 Qt' 4 '(t!"ar 
cen.1 mic pru~r.•m dunng 96 - 97 caJ~mi~: 
~l!..tr. Juried from u:p to 2. :t~lloo per .:ntry. 
up to 2 entries. ]1)T(lr; Plulrp Corndius. 
F~ $. LO(US1. A~- Sll\.'U (US). 
Cont.}c.t john Hopl,.-inh, lCCC '97, 
Rl\lt.:r.~i...k Cummutli ;"f Callt!'i:t!, 4800 
Magnnli~. Rh·er,.idc, USA 92 5<:6 • 1 :!f l. 
En try dc·•uflinc i11 F4::bru._ry l , 1997. 
'"Second Annual Sil~rhawk Fine Crnfu 
Compi!Li.tiun". J u~l fmm J ~lidc~. 
Entry f~e $15 (US) . for t"nuy form st:nd 
m~mntiorul! SASE. to SLl~maw k 
lrucmcr M:ukc rim:, &x 2:290, R.mchOI'i 
d~ Tac~, New M~xico. USA, 37557 
Eaery Ll~di.Jne is Mo,n;h ~ , L 997 
"'Kut.,ni International Oe-cor;~~Cing 
CC1'411Dt(;S CmnDeLitloo 9·7'' open ro 
dcsigru for dcoomtimi o t' o lar~ pon;d;u;n 
plarc usmg onl}' rh~ eolours: 1ed, Jet!p 
blue, :ellow, green, purple. •mdr:'rg~ 
hh1 •• ru:-.r, iOid. :<ill-.~r. Juricd from dcrign 
on paper. A'ol·nds tOt;dl;ni 5,500,000 \'dt 
~3flpto:.:. $55.000 CAN). OmC<~ct the 
E.:«-cu:rh·~ Cl)nlttrlnee , [nrcmarional 
Dccon:mve: U:ramig f;Ut" '9'7, Kom, ~u 
City Hall 9 1 Kon~-m.achi, Komatsu, 
tshik[IWCI nJ Cit' r~:ts t -761 - 2 3 -zoro. 
Entry Dcadlinc is M :m.:h 5, 1997. 
"Surpris,e Us" The Roundhomc: 
Communicy Cenrro Ln-.·lt cs arrisrt ro 
submir proJ10$ill!1 ftJr p1 Oft!Crs and programs 
'fO\I woold be intt"re-ttr:rJ ~n. d..:•,:doplng. 
The~ Jh.ould provide recreational • .KJc:htt 
Of cultyr;c~l h:nef'l u rD 'l:he community, 
c:n.c.ouragc cornmunit}· p;~~r icipaoon :mJ 
~monsrraa: fc:aosible ond ttppropriate 
t:<~ tc~el p1 o1ectlons. The: p~ct .shot.dd br: 
a maximum. o( four mo.l'lth'~ durarion. For 
marc in(onnatioo COJLtlict Ro~,.~ndl-.ousc 
Ct)m lnurnry Arrs & Rc:crcation Cenrtt=, 
0'0 V;rnc;vuver Parts and RccrearLon. 
2099 Bc:ach Avemu~. Vanc.(luo,.~r . IBC, 
V6G lZ~ or call 6041251 ~ SHL 
Entry Oe:;,rdllne ~.March 3(1, 1~7. 
T he Ccl!ll!!lal ln.ddc:nt, a o.e1~t· gallery m 
Ya.lcm•,,m (Vancon\'t:r) is. seeking 
s.ubnus.sioru for ii[S art and gjft gallery. 
Contact (60-H 669 - 2.500 
\V or kshoos 
Cuv S.c.Jlpr.arc =:s dt'ilJfl<!.d .br J.l ~ill 
I eve Is of d:J)· .... 1:1rk.. A ~e:u .ka.l oi 
conSJJ~~c:.."tln i.s :iven ro maki~g ;md 
fin ·sbm; 1.1i work. A .i\·c n:.-.:~[ :~ pr:e~nr: 
!"or 3 doloSI.!"S> ro:r rha:-.e wc.-kitl ~ m thr:-
t1.-.u~ t1 "~- Ad-.·:~ r.,r;~d ~rudcnu Jf"r:: 
"' l.I.'ClGo~. B~nn.:rs musrconx L l~u:.t.r 
pr.or ro ":be ti1:1r.: .: !a.ss oo h:~::-c !:::u.c 
ba.nt!budchw: shit~. P:-::1!' ncl w::h:~ mead 
J~<!- £rucrur:.tor: f'~bor.b Slc:m. S ·,a:u 
T.:~fh•r. Jan.illlJ1' 2.9 • .3 st:1Mns, <:o.sc 
s 115 ..37. (';~U ci-;1;! S~LJ.:!hol r Cl!'n [1"1: ro'f ""h~ 
,-\m :;11! :i:..!.,t 29L - tiS6-' [0 :rc:giH~!. 
Oet::J~ri.ni! S tr:>ne>.\".;JfC lVi r:b 5ara Coof", 
~~ril Cac rc bas b.:C"n we.!' kine- •tO. c;b-y 
SJ;:..:e l9-;'9. Sb~ ba:i Jon MFA &::>m A~fr::d 
C"n:•.•c rs.ig• .1nd iJ eutte-ndy [I! ::!it: hmn il .::~: 
~t~,g;tP· ..;~r.an d~:monrtr.m:'i her rnerhod 
of .d.::-conti.ng wi[b coJow- on h.ig:h 
!~r:t~o:=nru~;e, wh1te ston.:w.;t.--e .•. &om 
c~:J.ring ~be ck$jgn ]n pc.r.d[ oa bU(j~w;;:'jn:: 
ro IJ]:re Jfl~ li.-!3C!Ot'L ~· r. J! spon~nl!, r<:>uring 
:~r,d w:~;.;~~m..:. Hmd~ oo, .aJ bring cone 10 
bi:s;qiJc ".1.';1.~ ro •.1.·ork on. Sunday, Feb. 16~ 
1Q am- 4 !)r.L $37.~5, Sh:~c!J:ol!! c~ntrl: fo;r 
"P::-of~llion.ll ..; .Bus;~~:s Skills :t\ .-lru 
J.Jld Crafts i.:i l:rin:,: orf.:n:d 1s l 3 ::f>.·~itt 
<:oul:'";c- ;or c.!~ I! ~ n.n~ ~rTX'"Otcr J [ Ca.pibn0 
CoLI.:~- T.,; pi~:; inclu.:k c:c.::~c.n.g ::1 
bu:~.m~~s. Jnd :ttr::on pl:u., j.:-..:wpm~=: J 
comu'IUJu1::ltJO:r.s F':I~Jc:~~. f:n~mcia.l 
en a n.:Jt:e-:nt:-n t, 1~:"~-Jl L'SSUC:S, nl'"tworl..:i nl.:: .:..m1 
rr."r..: For furthc r 1ntc m tJ ~•on Clln.t;:,c r 
Vi su:J I Ar-.J 0 fticl! :tt ci).!.J 984 • f:::l ! 1. 
Surr~y Art GaJle;n· Profession,;:J 
w ork5hC?S ;or Artists -\Villi:.!:" ~~­
-M:~rkc anJ ~-or ·._.-I! u:~J Ac-tur::s 
~) In [c-OOu.-::ion ro ~lqkcrin~ 
F.:b. S, C Jm - 4 pm, fc-c .Sci~ 
:) ,:<. brketiola Srr-.:.rt!iiB 
~1 .. AI,~ L -m 1 []m r .... 1 . .:: .,.-: 11- ..a1' ... .t v 1 _.. ,.. 1 r-41 , . ... ... ..,. .. ..; , ! .. 
)) IutermedlJ.[e ~ktH:Ine 
Ap ri I L 9, 1 prn ~ -! pm. fi:~ ~:!.S 7 S 
-:n.~ :J.OO'iC :m: :~Jl :.:1 ~hL hf H:~ ru kc• 
Ok~n<l, J ·•I!ILm l artist "i!.'LC'A e;ttee"'.H 'iC 
cxpc ri<:nc t ::13 a ;uror, bciliCI;rc r :m~ :~,rn 
od ... u.:::~r..:. 
'H ln~om.c Tu for Vis.ual Arum 
More::~ ::L, L p:n ~ ~ prr .. ~c :26.75 
Arti.~- ::~ !!~:m G.h'")' ~bic:r pro .. 'id~s ao A r Z 
look J[ rtco:d keepmg f'er O!rti.~r::s. 
W o rbho~ 1r:Rur be reais<re.-ed for on~ 
Wo!t!'k rn ;~dvn m;c, ~J.U &:14/ :501 - S3c6. 
~-EchJ.td! :lakin wcrksh1)p. ~hrch L j & 
1 c. L 9'i7. r-f..: j5 t.\.! author ul E!.xtn.; 
~n ~.rr:.~.;;:r and H..:nd·f:nt71···J c~mrn:.;.<:. 
tC.: .~• n@ on c:kcr.'it! ~o~·· & ~dn.;rn ..::L:J)' 
bodies a.nd v..rri.1c;e fi;~.i:~h .... o;, .: [!::. ,:.t! nr...: [:!J 
Fili.IGI'I, o~ro.:ne r's. •.:VaJ~C. 2:::.5 
C: nf~:ee:r.uion C:1\'t:. Sc~rborou"h. •,:). 
t.JlG W~ or t;.,:ot .! Jt •' +~S - JlS:: . 
John Leach, :;r,J.oci>on of. ~"'m.lro L.:::~.;i:l , 
wdl be gwm~ 1 .: da·y work:iha? 
~mons[r.tCrli:. C!e tl:ch.o1qu~~ oi th..: 
~lu:::hdnc.y !XJtt:I)' ~nJ ::.bowm~; :.bJ!.!s.. :~r 
[bL Slt:~JbQ lt C!!-ntu: ror th.: . \ru em \[;Joy 
1-t &.2.5, 1997. F.:.:= t$ .;¢.; ,c.:.. " J p lu~ 
GST far rht! w~.:k..::nd. Ta re·~•r.ccr. 
conr:~c( ch~: Sb.!dbol[ C.:ntrl! lt :~.:./ ~ !-! 
.r.:aot. 
Vic~oci:J., BC, Car..a6, June '; & .S, 
1997. · Con l~n'Yi&g a Craft 1· :r.ui:i r~on ·• 
-John ~:I.e b wiU di!mon!:iro r~ h;and-
~rh-own and :~ leered ku.;hc-n pa~ baJed a:~o 
eb.: ~trc:ngth. or· Enalisb JtOn<!•" .. re .;r:>umry 
po:rc-ry. C:el!: a.SOO (CA;;..J) Conmcr 
M-.:1"~ Mn.[h.ison.. .MI!"c:: h.csin l.r..r'l S::J-.,iJol 
of ,-\r., RR# L, ?e:..r<..OJ~ Col le~, Vi.;;vliJ, 
BC, 'V9B 517 or olL :50J ;~L • :.N2;:" 
Poners Gulla of British Co~ umm~ 
199 7 M~ership Applicarion Form 
Cl];;dr.mju~[ 
DF'~mlly/S[uilio (1:13 • .:. f po:::r.som) 




Lll n~nrt.l[~n or Group 
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